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MISSOULA--
The Montana Grizzlies end the 1976 football season at home against the Simon Fraser 
Clansmen, Saturday, Nov. 20th, in a non-conference game at Dornblaser Stadium. Kickoff is 
at 1:30 p.m. The game has been designated as Family Day and ticket discounts for families 
will be in effect. 
The Grizzlies hope to end the season on a winning note following a 28-19 loss to the 
Idaho Vandals this past Saturday. Simon Fraser comes to Missoula fresh from a 29-6 win over 
Humboldt St. The Grizzlies have revenge on their minds and hope to even the score after 
last year ' s 24-10 loss to the Clansmen. Simon Fraser leads the series 2-1 and brings a 5- 4 
record to town. 
"We'll be working very hard on the option and improving our pass offense for Simon 
Fraser , " UM coach Gene Carlson said . "We will have a very intense week of preparation for 
the game . They've beaten us the past two seasons and we'd like to get some revenge as well 
as end the season with a win." Carlson said the Simon Fraser pass game has been effective 
this season and he is impressed with the Clansmen backfield. 
Montana spotted the Idaho Vandals 21 points before getting on the scoreboard in 
Saturday's final UM conference game . The Grizzlies went down to a 28-19 defeat in the 
Kibbie Dome. Coach Carlson credited Idaho with an outstanding first quarter offensive 
effort. "Their offense really moved in the first half, particularly in the first quarter . 
Rocky Tuttle did a tremendous job at quarterback. They haven't thrown that much this 
season and surprised us with their passing game, completing 12 of 18 passes for 211 yards." 
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Carlson was very pleased with his team's ability to come back after being down by 
... zl points. Rich Jordan got the first UM tally on an ll-yard run. According to Carlson, 
"Rich's touchdown effort was just super. He had an exceptional game with 85 yards on 18 
carries." 
The kicking gar:a was also strong agains t the Vandals. Bruce Carlson converted 2 of 
3 field goal attempts, from 22-yards and 41-yards. He made his only PAT attempt and 
,averaged 46. 7-yards for his 3 punts. "The klcking game was good and our kick coverage 
~improved," Car 1 son said. 
Carlson was also pleased with his team's execution on offense, calling it "the most 
consistent of the season." Mike ~1agner came in for an injured Mike Roban and completed 7 of 
11 passes, one for a touchdown. Magner also chipped in 50 yards rushing in addition to his 
89 passing yards. 
UM wide receiver Paul Cooley hauled in 6 passes for 92 yards and one touchdown in the 
losing effort. Cooley established himself as the all-time single season leader in receptions 
(33), receiving yards (607) and touchdown receptions (6). In addition, Cooley became all-
time career touchdown leader (10) among receivers, and has moved up to second on the all-time 
yardage list with 941-yards, second to Ray Bauer's 1250-yards. 
Defensively, Carlson credited defensive backs Greg Dunn, Greg Anderson and Jeff Carlson 
with outstanding games. Freshman linebacker, Dave Gleason, from Missoula Hellgate High School 
played extremely well in his first start at UM. Gleason had 11 assisted tackles, 2 fumble 
recoveries, one pass deflection and a quarterback sack. Up-front, Carlson was pleased with 
defensive end Scott Morton. Morton finished the game with S assisted tackles, 3 unassisted 
tackles, a forced fumble and a fumble recovery. 
Fourteen UM seniors will be playing their last collegiate game this Saturday when 
Simon Fraser is in Missoula. The 14 graduating seniors are, free safety--Greg Anderson, 
halfback--Del Spear, offensive tackle--Dan Sullivan, fullback--Paul Fiskness, split end--
Paul Cooley, linebacker--Bob Eustance, flanker--Cleve McDonald, fullback--Mike ~1ickey, 
linebacker--Rusty Vincent, cornerback--Don Beriault, wide receiver--Byron Williams, 
linebacker--Ray Hansen, offensive guard--Mark Plum and halfback--Rich Jordan. 
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